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Arndt: Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections
Outllnn on the Elaenaeh Bplatle Seleetloaa.
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Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections.•
First Sunday in Advent.
HEB. 10, 10-2:S.

At the portal of the new church-year we to-day stand in solemn
awe, aware of the uncertainty of health and life and wondering what
lies ahead of us. It is espccinlly the spiritual side of our existence
which is the object of our solicitous concem. Will the new year always
find us firmly anchored in the wounds of Jesus, constant in faith, ferTent in love, o temple of the Holy Spirit, ready to obey the final
summons whenever it may come I
As thoughts of this nature surge into our minds, we are desirous
of receiving n mcssoge from God which will be helpful to us at tho
beginning of anotl1cr year's pilgrimage. In our text there is a word
of admonition from the Lord which, while important at any time, is
■trilringly appropriate and pertinent to-day. It urges us to adopt

Three Resolutions
as we look into tl1e future: 1. To cli11g to J t181t8 in trua faith.;

S. To co11,feaa our faith without wavering;
8. To ad1nonial1, eac11, oth
er
to be rich. in good. work.!.

1.
The author of Hebrews is writing these l1ortntory sentences
ns it were, before a splendid pointing which ho has juat
finished, showing J esus ns the true divine Higb Priest, as superior
to the priests of tbe Old Covenant o.s an object is to the shadow it
casts, 111 tl1e Crcntor is to the creature. Hoving summarized in
vv.19-21 what ho has taught on this all-important topic, he now
draws practical conclusions from this tencl1ing. Since the things mentioned are great trutl1s, great realities, what must we resolve to do I
Resolve to go to Christ in true faith, he says, v. 22. It is merely
■tanding,

• It la the intention to furni1h Englf1h outlines on the 11CH:&llecl
Elaenach Epi1tle-lesaon1 in the en1uing church-year. - En:rrou.
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a figurative way of aaying, Accept Ohriet u :,our Sa'rior, boldly, 111l•
hceitatingly put your truet in Him.
llany people will not go to Ohriet becaueo
mabthey try to
them·
11elves
they do not need Him. Of. tho Pharieee in the Temple,
Luke 18, 9 ff. Other■ will not go to Him beca111e they feel there an
moro interceting and attractivo thing■ beckoning them-the pleuurel
and ricl1ee of the world. Of. tho rich young man, llark 10, l'f ff. Still
otl1ers hesitate to draw near bccauso they think thoir aiDII are too
■hocking, too black. Of. Judas. Let us bo liko Zacchaeue, who went
to Jesus although oppreucd by a deep sense of hie 1infulne11.
How is it po ible for sinners to como to Ohriet, the Holy Onel
His blood l1as been sprinkled on our hearts and bu cleanaed them .,
that we no longer need l10ve an evil conacicncc, v. 22b. The eheddins
of His blood hos paid our debts, unworthy though wo were. Beside,,
thero is the pure wate r of Baptism, in which He has conferred on 111
full forgiveness, v. 22c. \Ve can be sure that, just aa Baptinn ii
a reality,
80 the forgiveness, too, is reoJ.
Considering these divine mea urcs ond guorantcca, there ehould
bo found in us not o weak faith, but full o urance of faith, T,92.1..et the new ycor bo ono in which wo ore chnroetcrized by a atronr
faith.

2.

After l1a,•ing placed our hearts in tho right relation to Obrist, 1NI
shall hnvo to consider the next resolution proposed to us : to confe11
our fnith without wavering, v. 23. Pro{c ing our belief is an act
which flows naturally, spontaneously, out of fnith; tbnt we still ban
to be admonished to engage in it is due to our sinful flesh. Op. the
words of Jesus, llntt.12, 34: "Out of tho nbundnnco of tho heart the
mouth spcaketh," and the words of Poul, 2 Oor. 4, 18: "We believe and
therefore speak."
Exalting the riches offered us in Christ is something we can do
without fear of mi lending pcopJc. One hcsitnt
cs to recommend certain investments because their security i not above question. In
speaking to people of Obrist, one does not hove to fenr tbnt a col11p111
of tho market, or on unforeseen drougl1t, or n sudden war, or o virulent
epidemic will make the treasures one recommends lose their value.
"Ho is faithful thot promised," v. 23. God's infnmblc Word guarantees the utter reliability of the Gospel Ilroclnmotion.
If the early Christians, who through confession of their faith
often jeopardized
ion liberty, poSllCSS
of their property and life, were
urged to confess Obrist without wavering, how much more shou1d we
gladly testify to the faith that is in us when we, ot least normally, can
do 80 without nny peril I
If our profession is rather weak, is it not because the fire in our
heart is not burning 80 brightly ns it should? Let the new year be
ono of courageous confession.
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a.
The final reeolution which we are

'l1JPCl to

make refers to om

duty to our fellow-Ohriatiana; we are admonished to eshort them to
become rich in good works, v. H. Noto that what ia here inculcated
ia • apeeial manifestation of brotherly love. Oan we confer a greater
fm,r on a Christian brother than leading him into WQ■ of godlineu
and charity I Before wo admonish a follow-Ohriatian in thia respect,
we mu■t of course show ouraeZvea
diligent
in well-doing. The parable
of tho M:oto and tho Beam here baa ita application, l!att. 7, 8 ff.
In order to be able to admonish each other, wo should not foraake

our 11111embliea, our meetings. tho eervicea of our Church. The main
reason of our aeaembling together ia of course tho hearing and learnmg of the Word. But the reason given here muat not be overlooked
either. When we meet, we hove nn opportunity to exert o good inon each other. Let the topic of our convoraation be not merel;r
fluence
the weather or tho political election.
Remember, the day ie approaching, ,,. 25. Thia moy be the laat
time that we meet to begin n new church-year. Let thia move ua to
take theeo matters seriously. Hence Jot tho new year be one of mutual
admonition.
Hoving tl1ese resolutions in our heart and carrying tl1em out, we
■hall find the new clmreh-yeor to be o blessed period of our life, connecting us ever more closely witb Jesus Christ, our High Priest. who
i■ the some yesterday nnd to-day nnd forever.
W. A1umr•
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